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Entered at the Poet ptlice at Louis-
borg, N. C., as second class matter.

Wake County is again attempting
to find and pnnish the doggers.

President Coolldge has finally de¬
cided not~ttr call a special-session of

.Congress.

General satisfaction -prevailed on

the Louisburg tobacco market the past
week. The prices are low but good
judges placed Louisburg at the head
ol tire list fur higher prices .|

A sarfeon In NdHS Carolina has
recently sewed up a wound in
heart made by a pen knife, and the
patient Is reported convalescing. Sur¬
gery is keeping up in the march ot
progress.

Senator Thomas J. Walsh has becu
suggested as a possible Democratic
nominee for President.-Why not honor
Senator r . M. mjiboss. He Is the
biggest man in tfie United States and
fine Priniiidcytial timber. ..

The declaration by W .U. McXdoO
IV" ha wil 1 pnt * ,nr an

/Democratic nomination for President
in the coming campaign removes one
side of a bitter faction. The parties
Interested will best be served if the
other side can also be eliminated.

Now that Louisburg has a real bak¬
ery lets show our appreciations, for
it by giving it our whole-hearted sup-

termine whether it will become a

permanent part of Louisburg indus¬
try. Lets show to the, world that we
can co.operate.

GET A PREMIUM FOR STAPLE COT-
TO*

.RalflglU.SgpL 12..Cotton AlfiSSts
of N-orih CaroHaa have the best op.
cortuuir.- this fair of establishing The"!
iui I itror I .t"J

ing a
that the^have had since the World
War.
"Th;s is one year that we" ShouTd

sell our cottons ot the Inch and the
inch and one-eighth staple for the
advanced price that" such staples
bring in comparison with the ordi¬
nary seven-eighths inch cottons."
says Dr. R. Y. Winters.' plant breeder
and director of the North Carolina
Experiment Station. "Floods in the
delta region this spring prevented
much of the acreage normally plant,
ed to staple cotton from being used
and this has helped to increase the
premium paid for these cottons ovet
the regular seven-eighths cottons. In
fact, this premium has. been gradually
increasing since 1920 and it now
means a substantial sum to the grow¬
er of the better cottons. If we fail
to take advantage of this condition
this fall, the growing of staple cot¬
tons in North Carolina will suffer, a
severe blow." .I

Dr. Winters believes that the grow¬
ers should search out those buyers
and brokers w-ho pay the advanced
premium and sell them. He states
that the Cooperative Cotton Growers
Association has always handled this
better cotton to the advantage of the
grower and that some few local buy-
ers will pay the premium. But un.
less the growers of this cotton go at
the matter in an aggressive way.jthere will be much of the inch and
longer Cotton sold at a price below
its value.
There is no Incentive for the cotton

grower to cultivate and harvest the
longer staple cotton if he is not re¬
warded by the increased price that
such staple rightfully should bring.
If the grower is to have his inch and
longer cottons mixed in with the short
staple and the price of the short sta¬
tic paid for' the whoK hlng. the
grower rightfully 1k
aged, stat23. Dr.1 Winters.'

CARIi OF THANKS

Mr. J. W. Wester and family ap¬
preciate the service which was rend,
ered them during the illness and
death of his wife and their mother,
especially Mrs. Lee Hill who has
nursed her for nineteen month/, also
Mrs. Sadie Perry wh'o spent several
days with us.

Shiloh BeTlval

The revival at Shiloh Methodist
church will begin^Sunday September
25, with two services on Sunday 11
a. m. and 7:30 p. m. and with one
service each day at 7:30 p. m. through
the rest of the week.

Preaching also at Piney Grove Sun¬
day afternoon at 3 p. m.

-Being the under dog in any kind
of a mlxup gets a lot of sympathy
tor anyone.while the thing most de.
aired at sudh times is a little assist¬
ance. --r

German scientists have improved
three new anaesthetics. Which should
be most interesting news to our coal
barons who are getting ready to boost
-#rieec.

_
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Enrollment
(Hattie Bell Gupton, *28)

Our enrollment has -grown from
168 on the first day to 264 at the be¬
ginning of the .3rd week. We now have
167 in the elementary department and
107 in high sjiool Our average at¬
tendance U' MT. We are expectiug
many more \w Join us later. We wel¬
come tlie'fbllowing who came to us
this veek;. Bettie Pemoll, Louis Per.
nell, Eugene Bobbitt, Perry Lee Bob¬
bin and Ola Pearce. We urge you,
who haven't yet entered to hurry and
come fot you are missing a great deal.

Freshnlan Class Organises'
(Ida Fuller '31) ..

The Freshman Glass ol uoia Sana
High Scnooi oad Its first class meet¬
ing September 12, 1927, and elected
officers as follows:
President. Sue Egerton. .1.»

Vice-President!. Esther Bailey.
Secretary, Beanie May.* T
Treasurer. Beulah Griffin.
Motto, ''Never Give Up*~
Flowers, Violet.
Colors. Purple and Gold.
Honorary member." Miss Jessie Mae

Lupcr. i
Sophomore ( lass Organises

(Ava Joyner, '30)
The Sophomore Class of Gold Sand

High School "organized last Thursday
Septeuber 15, with the following of¬
ficers :

President, Walter Fuller.
Vice-President, Zena Bledsoe,
Secretary. Ava Joyner.
Treasurer, Ruffin Harper.
Flower, Daisy.
Color.'. Old Gold and White.
Motto, "Where There's a will there's

a way." :

Honorary member, Wr.WoTfe.
- ilstrotehten. Society He-organized

(Irma Aycock. '30)
The Astrotekton Literary Society

met Thursday, September 15th and
the following officers were elected:

Lois May. president; Gladys Bled-7
see vice. prey'riT* Irino Aycock..sec-.
rctary; Leona Raynor, treasurer;
Pattie Ruth Moore, monitor; Hattie
Bell Gupton. /.Title; Annie Pearl Per¬
due. Elizabeth Fuller, Sue Egerton,
and Mary -Leu.Gupton, program com-,
mittee; Annie Laura May and Mabel
Gupton, marshals; Aileeo Cooper,
choirster and Maggie Joyner. chap¬
lain.

PhTTotrafhlan Society Re-ofrtnlzed
(Josh Tharrington. *287

The Phi Society of Gold Sand High
Sellout" had alcSrtl meeting Thursday
.< it« moon .""September 15. to elect Its
"fall term officers. The Society was
called to order by Maurice Bledsoe
gna. Iffe ftlli wiUK' iiffkeig were elcet-
«il:

President. Maurice Bledsoe.
Vice President, Willis May.

Secretary, Linwood Murphy.
"Treasurer, Brace Tharrington.
Senior Critic. Eugene Harper.
Junior Critic, Graham Xelills.
Censor, Josh Tharrington.
Chaplain. Owen Tharrington.
We* are hoping to have a success¬

ful society during the fall term.
Poem

(Jewell Cottrell '30) *

He was like a tree with leaves.
That was always turning in the breeze'
He was like a flower so bright.

I Always trying to dq the right.
-'-He always had a smiling face,
j That we saw frqm day to day
Wherever he met us it was Hey there
No matter when or where. ?

.It is in honor of him.
Whom we all have learned to love -»

We miss him more -eaeh day,
'Although we know he is far away.
I
He was always willing to be
Helpful in service as you can see.
He will always be remembered.
As Charles B. Howard of Gold Sand

Sealers e* W Give Play
fWillis May '290

-T-he Seniors of '47 gave the play
"Eyes of Love" at Gold Sand school
building Saturday evening September
J7. 1927. This was the third time
the play has been given here, which
goes to show the popularity of it. A
good crowd was present to hear once
again the seniors of last year d- hon¬
or to themselves.

Oar Heme Economies Coarse
Mavis Joyner '301

Onp of the moat Interesting fea_
tures of Gold Sand High School in
the year '27 and '28. is one of our
new courses. Home Economics. This
course is of special benefit to the girls
in the eighth and ninth grades.
We are very glad to introduce our

new teacher^ Miss Lucy Wells, who
is taking a great Interest in the class*

have now our- 4tow machines.
and nearly all the girls have finished
the first problem, which Includes the
apron, cap and hot pan holder.

In Just a few weeks there will be
a large loose leaf note hook started
in which the best samples, made
through iKe first year's course vettt
be placed. This note book will be
left In the home economics room for
the school, as a reference book, for
the new classes in the years to come.
The Importsare of Vocational Agri¬

culture
IF. J. Wolf)

Among the new departments add¬
ed to the Gold Sand High School this
year la the Department of Vocational
Agriculture.
The school authorities see the lm.

porta nee of training pupils for use.
fulness in the various vocations as

in a high school, even though It Is of
an elementary nature, gives pupils &
clearer insight into the essentials
of that particular work.
The nature of agricultural work

19 two f81d=-theoret1cal and practical.
¦Tha nclontmc farla, that ffip Pppjift
learn In1-1 class-are- put frith use ln a
practical way' in the field. Each agrl^
cultural pupil carries on a home pro¬
ject under the supervision of the
leather. TMfi-ratorr ir turned into
practice, and the pupil is given the
opportunity of making money from his
prnjcr i
The work in high school gives th"

opportunity of a pupils taking the
course for four years If he desires.
With the regular, class room and la¬
boratory instruction, training is glv.
en in farm shop Work. It is neces.
sary that a vocational pupil be skill¬
ful with his hands as well as with his

r « L

mli.x
The agricultural department of the

scfceol aTse offer? tralhfng to the boy?
who are not- In school and to adults.
Believing thaK.a school Is not com-

Annplctiely fulttflug mission until all
people In the conmu
th« opportunity of trfc
lilies which the jtchooT\ls equipped
to offer, we feel that thl;t .course la
a step toward organized cohynuilty
enterprises.
The school is fortunate in secunms

equipment and supplies which wi>
be used for beginning an Agricultural
class roomaend a farm shop. '

»

Here and There Jiew*
We were very glad to have two ot

oor,, former students with us for the
Weak end; Alta West, who Is taklag
a business course at Wake Forest,
and David Fuller who is attending
Wsie Forest College.

Rev. C. B. Howard left' Saturday
for the Baptist Theological Seminary
ot Louisville, Kentucky.

Misses Dozia Upchurch and Adel-
wcek end atgldti jQhnaon spent the we

their homes in Loulsburg.
Jnss Nannie Perry, eelementary

teacher of Wood, spent the week end
at her home in Loulsburg.
'Misses Lttlfe Harper and Eola Grit,

flo attended the luncheon In the In.
tenest of the Centennial Campaign,
gltren at Meredith College last Thurs
day.evening

Miss Nonle Bunn Hollihgswortb,
elementary teacher of Centervllle,

¦nt the week end at her home 15
an. .: a

T. E. L. CLASS

T is for Timothy of New Testament
fame,

And two Bibie Books are called fcV
His name,

Ho early in Jife heard God's holy
call,

And became a great preacher.' Com:
panion to Paul.

E is for Eunice, a woman of worth,
A true Godly mother, the best kind
" off earth,

i. truth.
Of hod 1' bis heart In his earliest

youth.

:L Is Tor Louis a grandmother who,
Taught daughter and grandson to

God to be true,
And today in our class all three hare
|.-.a sharp, .
In the name T. E. L. which so proudly

Cofhe then join us, there's room in
our class

For true hearted women who bring
.things to pass, .

Who put into practice the messag |
1 they've heard, A.

Anil find strength and comfort in Gods
_ precious words.
Come next Sunday at 9:45. Baptist

Sffliaay school, t. e. "L. Class.

REfr B«> NEW* lThe Womans Missionary Society of
Red Bud thurch met with Mrs. Z. B.
Tans saturagyr septembdf -rn trr
o'clock. There were eleven present'
and a good program rendered. The'
topic was some phasea of medical!
missions. A short business session]
was held after which Mrs. Davis serv-l
ed grapes. Our next meeting will be'
with Mrs. Alice Wood.
The Baraca Class entertained the

Y. W. A.'s at Mr. C. C. Murphy's last'
Saturday evening from eight until
eleven o'clock. There were quite a
number of young people present at;d
all S'-emed to enjoy theoccasion . Ice
creatn,' cake and lemonade were serv.

] ed.Out1 belcved pastor C. L. Gillespie
and wife were with us again the sec-,ond Saturday and Sunday. Mr. Gilles.'
pie gave us fine messages both days. I
We ipvite you to come and- hear him.
We have Sunday school every Sun
day morning at ten thirty, B. Y. P. U.1

i Sunday night at eight o'clock and/

player meeting every Wednesdaycflght at 8even.tUrty. Lets all give
these services our presence and strive
to make them more worthy
Work on our church Is going for¬

ward in a very rapid way and we
trust will continue until completed.
There are several sick ones in our
community. We hope for them to soon

Krhrldalre anil Ueloo-Light Sales and
Service, Henderson, N. C. phone 96
or 97. Dealer, J. B. Electric Co^S.E. Jennette, Mgr. Sub dealer^W. G.
Tharrtngton. 9.23-tt

Subwcnoe re 1'ne rtunuw Tttne*

WILD ANIMAL

CIRCUS
MUSEUM AND MENAGERIE

The LaAgesj. Motor Circus in the World

the WORLDS GREATEST
ACROBATS
GYMNASTS
AERIAL ARTISTSY

A GRAND
GOl I OSSAL
AGGREGATION
Of WONDI RlfA
PtRFORMISG
ELEPHANTS
HORSES-PONIt$
HONS - TIGERS
BEARS-GOATS
PIGS - - DOGS

L MONKEYS

IN

lOO-CURIOUS
ANIMAL ACTORS

SO-GREAT ACTS
5~BANDS
2-CALLIOPES
25-FUNNY CLOWNS

WATCH FOR THE LONGEST N

ANO MOST NOVEL CIRCUS
PARADE IN THE WORLD ^
n. ~ AT NOON ~

Z Performances daily *.
2 PM. & 8PM.

DOORS OPEN ONE HOUR EARLIER.
WILL EXHIBIT AT

LOUISBURG
FRIDAY T
OCTOBER /
SHOW GROUNDS -FAIR GROUNDS

.ADMISSION 25 and 50 Cents

. FOR SERVICE.

Telephone'tMl your wants anil they will be delivered.
If you want a doctor, telephone 80 nnd we will bunt

him up for you. j
JRny voirr stamps frnpi us

Cm our telephone for Local or Long Distance.
JiCijve your parcels with us.

rLits made we have it or we will get it for you.
If vunr daily paper did not couie, call 80 and we will

seh<^ you one.
If you wimt to write a letter, come in, we have extra

writing-paper.
We will wrap Upjhose packages that you want to send

by Parcel PosL
We will semi your wodak films off for you.
We will give you plen^sof tee -water. .
When in Louisburg visit bgr store on the eojner, ami j

make yourself at homfr.

BEASLEY
Phone No. 80

Next to Franklin Times Louisb 0.

yy^V EvfSgr »*<
n<

YELLOW FRONT STORES

VALUE PLUS QUALITY

Reasons for tender Popularity
Sifted Early June Peas, No. 2 can, J for 25c

California Yellow CHngPeaehes^-24-2^M^or 50c
1 -jr*' ^r=z-

Snowdrift Lard, 4-lb pail . .....77c

Clwau Easy jStagylO nalres 39c
¦ ¦ .

Wonder or Palace
FLOUR

Patent -o : Self Rising
' ' II. lb. 48 lb.
52c Sl.CO $1.95

Land 0'' Lakes
Sweet Cmm BUTTER
Pound Cut From Tub 53c

Gil1 Pride BREAD
. u. 2 Loaf ...10c

D. P. Coffee, The World's Best Drink 43c lb.

G. W. Murphy & Son
14Where a Dollar Does Its Duty

G roceries, Feeds and Seeds
W henever you're in need, go to
M urphy's, -where quality

*

U ndersells Price, and
R ight Service
P revails, and*
H appiness is

».-

Y ours.

&
SON

WOOD'S
Atruzzi Rye. Rosen Rye

Hairy Vetch
Little Red May Wheat

Virginia Gray Oats
Fulghum Oats

Beardless Barley Rape

MURPHY'S SPECIAL COFFEE" is
Franklin County's Favorite Drink

(Still Talking About Coffer) t .


